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LAWRENCE GENERAL HOSPITAL  
 
 
I.  Community Benefits Mission Statement 
 
A.   Summary 
 
Since 1875, Lawrence General Hospital has served the health care needs of the residents 
of Lawrence and surrounding communities and pledges to continue that tradition with 
services for the entire family.  This pledge is built on its mission, vision and values, and is 
embodied today in the Hospital’s commitment to its Community Benefits Program.  This 
program is defined as the activities that enhance the quality of life and well being of 
residents of our service area.  It encompasses charity care for all in need, treatment of 
illness regardless of race, color or creed, and the implementation of wellness programs. 
 
Programs and services offered by the Hospital are designed to: 
 
1. Meet the acute health care needs of the residents of its service area - Lawrence, 

Andover, North Andover, Methuen, Haverhill, and Southern New Hampshire. 
 
2. Improve the overall health status of the community 
 
3. Encourage the development of community-wide coalitions to join with 

the Hospital in addressing community health issues 
 
4. Address the special needs of disadvantaged residents 
 
5. Contain health care costs in our service area 
 
6. Foster the increased involvement of Hospital staff in community service 
 
7. Provide a seamless continuum of care 
 
B. Approval of Governing Body 
 
The Board of Trustees of Lawrence General Hospital first adopted the Community 
Benefits Mission Statement in 1996.  It is reviewed annually.
 



 
II. Internal Oversight and Management 
 
A. Management Structure 
 

The Community Benefits Program is accountable to the Hospital Trustees, who 
live and work in the local community, and to the President and Chief Executive 
Officer.  Management of the program is the responsibility of the Vice President,  
Public Affairs.  The Director, Public Affairs coordinates program activities 
and prepares the Annual Report.  Clinical staff members implement programs. 
 
The Public Affairs staff works with a Steering Committee to plan how financial 
and human resources are allocated for community benefit.  Members of the 
Steering Committee are managers whose jobs put them in constant contact with 
key Hospital constituents: the Director, Medical Social Services; the Director, 
Quality Improvement; the Coordinator, Interpreter Services; and the Physician 
Support Representative.   

 
B. Sharing Community Benefits Program with Staff at All Levels 
 

Staff members at all levels of the organization are involved in the provision of 
community benefits, so there is Hospital-wide awareness of the program.  
Department and program heads are surveyed annually by the Director, Public 
Affairs to collect service and cost data.  Each year, all of the Vice Presidents and 
the Community Benefits steering committee members sign off on the report 
before it is submitted. The final report is made available to all managers.  
 
For non-management personnel, program activities are regularly covered with 
photos and articles in the Hospital’s monthly employee newsletter, The News in 
General.  At submission time, News in General publishes a capsule review of the 
Annual Report content and provides copies to employee readers upon request. 
 

III. Community Health Needs Assessment 
 
A. Process 
 

The Hospital plays a leadership role in the Community Health Area Network 
(CHNA-11) whose member health and human service providers meet to  
assess and prioritize health needs.  The Hospital uses this collaborative needs 
identification process as the basis for it’s own community benefits planning. 
 
The collaborative process is more effective than any one organization can  
manage alone.  The CHNA group includes major providers who bring broad- 
based experiential knowledge of community needs to the table.  The group 
reviews newly published health data findings and, in 2003, commissioned a 
local behavioral risk factor survey that can be benchmarked with statewide data. 
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B. Information Sources 
 
The Hospital uses many data sources in planning its services and its community 
benefits program.  These sources include: demographic data from the US Census; 
Massachusetts Community Health Information Profile (MassCHIP); market data 
from the Massachusetts Health Data Consortium; market and technological trends 
from national vendor sources; and Press Ganey patient satisfaction surveys.   
In 2003, Gene Declercq, PhD, of the Boston University School of Public Health 
published a comprehensive analysis of census and other data – “The Health of the 
Merrimack Valley 2003.”  It is a valuable resource for planning. 

 
In conjunction with CHNA, the Hospital also looks at health status indicators and 
uses the Massachusetts Behavioral Risk Factor Survey to help set priorities.   
Physicians and Hospital outreach staff members in areas such as Social Services, 
Interpreter Services and Public Affairs help to track trends such as a closure of a 
local community service or increasing need.  Public Affairs staff members 
monitor local newspapers and agency newsletters to help take the pulse of the 
local community. 

 
C. Summary of Assessment Findings    

 
Surrounded  by more affluent suburbs, the Lawrence urban core population is 
young Latino, more likely foreign born, less educated, living in older housing and 
more likely to be living below poverty level.  The Merrimack Valley health status 
picture remains similar to that reported in 2002 with the incidence of many health 
problems higher that the state average, but there are signs of improvement.  Many 
of the improvements have been affected by successful intervention by the 
Hospital, Greater Lawrence Family Health Center, CHNA and others.  
 
The city’s infant mortality rate has declined from a high of 16.5 per 1,000 births 
in 1986 to 5.6 in 2002, and the number of low birth weight babies is now identical 
to the state average. Also, there has been a noticeable decrease in the rate of 
children with elevated blood lead levels since the mid-1990’s.  Births to teens, 
while still above the state average have declined so that Lawrence, once highest in 
the state, is now third.  Through successful patient education and outreach to 
community physicians, Lawrence General has reduced the rate of repeat 
hospitalizations and emergency visits for asthma. 
 
Risk behavior data, though limited at present, shows local respondents more 
likely than statewide respondents to be overweight and lacking in exercise.  They 
are also less likely to wear a seat belt or to go for a screening for colon/rectal 
cancer.       
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Current needs, identified through data and by community collaboration are:  
 

Increasing access to care for the uninsured and underinsured – 
  -continuing to link people to primary care and prenatal care 
  -addressing the high cost of prescription drugs 
       -working to increase insurance coverage  
  -increasing cultural competence among providers 
       

Reducing the incidence of specific health problems through education, prevention 
  programs and advocacy  - 
  -continuing to improve asthma management 
  -preventing trauma 
     -reducing smoking and environmental toxins 
   -eliminating lead poisoning 
               -combating obesity and associated diabetes  
                   -educating youth to avoid risky behaviors 
          
IV. Community Participation     

 
A. Process and Mechanism 

 
Through CHNA meetings open to the public and public forums, the Hospital 
obtains input to the community benefits plan.  The Hospital Board of Trustees, 
who live and work in the local community, also must agree on the plan. 

 
The Hospital’s continuous quality improvement process also provides another 
source for the identification of needs.  Opportunities for improvement are 
identified throughout the organization, and the community Board of Trustees’ 
Quality Appraisal Committee determines annual priorities.   
 

B. Community Participants 
 
 Members of the Hospital Board of Trustees 
 CHNA-11 participants  
 Community at large is invited to give feedback and input to the plan. 

 
C. Community Role in Development, Implementation, Review 
 

The community-at-large gives input to the plan. Hospital management develops 
the overall plan, with steering committee sign off. The community Board of 
Trustees reviews the plan and authorizes its implementation.  
 
Implementation is the responsibility of the Hospital staff, although they often 
work in collaboration with others in the community to carry out programs. 
  
Each year, the Hospital invites comment and input to the plan by putting a notice 
and summary in the employee newsletter.  Notice also appears in the external 
newsletter, Regarding Women ,which is mailed to 48,000 households in the 
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Hospital’s service area.   The Hospital web site invites the public to visit the 
Attorney General’s website if they wish to read our Community Benefit Report. 

 
V. Community Benefits Plan 

 
A. Process of Development of the Plan 

 
Hospital trustees, management and community benefits steering committee 
members determine final priorities based on a combination of the following 
criteria: the program meets an identified need; it fills a perceived gap in service;  
it reflects community/patient opinion; it reflects staff input; it matches staff 
expertise, it is financially feasible; human resources are available; and the 
program fits with the Hospital’s mission and current strategic plans.    
 
The backbone of our plan is a major long-range effort to improve the actual 
provision of care in the Hispanic community in response to changing community 
need.  This goal predated the process of community benefits reporting, and is an 
on going commitment. To this, we add programs to target specific diseases or 
problems, especially those conditions we can attack in concert with other 
community providers for greater impact.       

  
In special cases, the Hospital addresses a need that is not frequently articulated by 
the community, but is, none-the-less, a pressing need related to our mission.   
As the fifth largest provider of emergency services in the state and a Level III 
Trauma Center located near the juncture of major Routes 93 and 495, the Hospital 
must work toward reducing the incidence of trauma.  Trauma prevention outreach 
efforts have become an ongoing part of our plan. 
 

B. Choice of Target Population/Identification of Priorities/Relationship to 
Assessment 
 
Clearly, a priority target population for the Hospital Community Benefits 
Program is the Hispanic community of the urban core of Lawrence.  As our  
assessment shows, this is a population with multiple needs and issues of access to 
care.  Within the Hispanic community, we have also targeted groups with specific 
needs indicated by health care data, such as children and adults with asthma, 
women lacking adequate pre-natal care or access to breast and cervical cancer 
screening, and persons with diabetes.      
 
Efforts to combat specific diseases or reduce risk factors are not restricted to the 
population of Lawrence.  We serve Andover, North Andover, Methuen, Haverhill 
and Southern New Hampshire towns as well.  Programs to prevent traumatic 
accidents, heart disease and stroke, cancer, diabetes and asthma attacks are open 
to all. 
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C. Goals and strategies 
 
1. Long-term 

 
a. To provide charity care and to advocate for those in need by: 

 
1.) Offering skillful financial counseling to identify those eligible 
 for free care or insurance coverage and to help them obtain it 
2.) Speaking out to legislators and/or the public to maintain  

funding for programs for those in need 
 

b. To increase access to primary care for the poor in Lawrence by: 
 
1.) Supporting the Greater Lawrence Family Health Center 
2.) Helping to train family practice physicians committed to 

providing primary care in Lawrence  
 
c. To reduce barriers to care for Hispanic/Latino patients by: 
 
   1.) Training more culturally competent staff interpreters 

 2.) Recruiting more bilingual, bicultural staff 
3.) Encouraging young Hispanics in Lawrence to pursue careers 

        in health care 
4.) Offering programs of cross-cultural awareness to staff members 

 
d. To create a healthier Merrimack Valley by: 

 
1.) Promoting preventive care 

a.) offering annual cancer screenings 
b.) providing public health education through newsletters and 

other forms of communication  
2.) Helping people to lead healthier lifestyles through education and 

outreach 
a.) asthma management 
b.) trauma prevention 
c.) diabetes prevention and management 
d.) cardiac health 

3.) Working through CHNA to reduce environmental toxins 
4.) Collaborating with other providers to offer a seamless continuum 

of care 
 

2. Short-term  
 
a. Continue to work with CHNA-11 and other local providers and the 

Mayor’s Office in Lawrence on strategic health planning, including 
issues of access to care, (particularly in light of recent government 
funding reductions in health and human service programs) 
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b. Continue training and education programs that increase cultural  
competency and diversity in the Hospital’s workforce 
 

c. Continue to play a key role in regional and local bioterrorism  
  preparedness 
 
d. Continue to provide screening and outreach programs as resources  
 allow 

 
D. Process for Measuring Outcomes/Evaluating Effectiveness 
 

Lawrence General measures short-term success in numbers cared for.  When 
finances allow, we also try to maintain the same level of programming Hospital-
wide from year to year. Clinicians providing the service collect this data and the 
Director, Public Affairs aggregates it for the preparation of this report.  

     
 Program effectiveness takes longer to establish.  We measure it by looking at a  

variety of quantitative and qualitative factors such as increased access to primary 
care, reduction in people being admitted to the hospital, reduction of the incidence 
of a disease or disease risk factor in the target population, an increase in the 
numbers of culturally competent providers, or improvement in the quality of life.  
Progress is confirmed when local health outcomes compare favorably to local or 
national benchmarks.   
  
The Hospital culture supports measured outcomes through its formal continuous 
quality improvement process.  Quality improvement relies on benchmarking data 
to set priorities, test improved care models, and measure success. 

 
E. Process for Determining a Budget 
 

Budget responsibility for the Community Benefits Program components is 
decentralized. Administration budgets for major ongoing expenditures such as 
charity care or support for the Greater Lawrence Family Health Center. Other 
initiatives are budgeted departmentally or by service. For example, Respiratory 
Therapy budgets for tobacco control; the Department of Public Affairs budgets 
for public information, promotional support for initiatives, and monies given to 
support other charitable agencies.   
 
This decentralized approach has been working well.  When Public Affairs 
compiles figures for the Annual Report, there is ample opportunity for centralized 
managerial review of the total budget.  The Board of Trustees authorizes final 
sign off.    
 
Over the past few years, we have maintained our total Community Benefits 
budget in the range of 6 to 8 percent of patient care related expenses.  We believe 
this is higher than the state index  (when the index was released several years ago, 
it was 3.8) but that our proportionately high contribution is equitable because we 
serve an area of such great need.  Our 2003 ratio is even higher, 9%. 
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F. Process for Reviewing, Updating, Evaluating the Plan 

 
The community at large is invited to review our Community Benefits Report and 
comment through our quarterly newsletter mailed to 48,000 households in our 
service area, and by way of postings in the Hospital. Our web site  
www.lawrencegeneral.org invites viewers to visit the Attorney General’s web site 
to view our report.    The full report is also available for public review at the 
Massachusetts Prevention Center library in Lawrence.  
 
Each year, the Director, Public Affairs collects information on services provided 
and on expenditures from everyone in the organization involved in community 
benefits initiatives.  This serves as the core of the Annual Report.  During the 
annual updating process, the Board of Trustees, President and Chief Executive 
Officer, community benefits Steering Committee, managers and vice presidents 
have the opportunity to review and evaluate the plan. The Director, Public 
Affairs, incorporates modifications. 
 

VI. Progress Report:  Activity During the Year  
 
A. Expenditures  

 
1. Expenditures Chart – Please see Template in Standard Summary 
 
2. Financial Environment of the Hospital 

 
Lawrence General Hospital faces the expected challenges associated with our 
disproportionate share status and our location in an urban setting.  We concentrate 
our community benefit investments in programs with a direct and measurable 
health benefit.   
 
Major Programs/Initiatives/Accomplishments 
 

1. Maintained Net Charity Care  
 

Lawrence General Hospital allocated $7,384,202 in net charity care to families in 
need in 2003. 

 
2. Increased Access to Primary Care for the Poor in Lawrence by Supporting 

the Greater Lawrence Family Health Center and the Lawrence Family 
Practice Residency   

 
The Greater Lawrence Family Health Center and the Hospital have a shared 
constituency.  The development of the Family Practice Residency in 1994 
increased the number of primary care physicians in urban Lawrence from 
three in 1994 to 54 in 2004.  Half of Lawrence residents now receive their care  
through the Health Center.  
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Diagnostic testing, acute care, and education programs are provided by the 
Hospital. 
 
In 2003 Lawrence General provided $ 2,050,000 in support to the Lawrence 
Family Practice Residency Program for salaries, capital outlays, space and 
services.  This is exclusive of the very significant costs in time spent by 
physicians, nurses, nurses, nutritionists, social workers and technologists in 
educating and training resident physicians.  Over 200 of the Hospital’s medical 
staff members teach residents in their offices, in lectures, and on rounds. 
 
Nearly half of the 72,000 residents of Lawrence rely on Greater Lawrence Family 
Health Center for their primary care. During calendar year 2003, the 34,000 
patients of the Greater Lawrence Family Health Center made more than 135,000 
medical visits to its clinics, which include school-based health centers, homeless 
shelters and four primary care clinics throughout the city’s densely populated 
multiethnic neighborhoods.  More than 5,400 visits were made for case 
management services and nearly 2,500 visits involved nutritional counseling.  
Health Center physicians delivered nearly 650 babies and made more than 9,700 
hospital visits.  Many of these infants’ families are at high risk.   
 
The Health Center’s maternal/child health program has contributed to the 
dramatic decrease in the infant mortality rate in Lawrence and increased positive 
birth outcomes.  (The city’s infant mortality rate has declined from a high of 16.5 
per 1,000 births in 1986 to 5.6 in 2002, and the number of low birth weight babies 
is identical to the statewide average.) 
 
In 2003, the Hospital and Health Center continued their long-standing 
collaboration on the Lawrence Family Practice Residency Program, training 
medical graduates in family medicine.  Candidates for the competitive program 
are top medical graduates who have demonstrated a commitment to serving those 
living in poverty.  In 2003, the residency program graduated the eighth class of its 
three-year program and welcomed its tenth class of eighth entering residents – the 
class of 2006.  This raised the total number of participants over the life of the 
program to 85. To date, nearly one-fourth of the graduates have chosen to practice 
in Lawrence, increasing the availability of culturally competent primary care. 
Resident physicians are either bilingual or take intensive courses in Spanish. 

 
3. Improved the Health of Merrimack Valley Residents Through Prevention 

Programs  
 

a. Reduced Hospitalizations and Emergency Room Visits for Asthma 
 

Since 1996, Lawrence General’s Asthma Management Program has 
helped patients control their chronic conditions better. Rates of 
hospitalization for asthma have been decreasing dramatically and are 
comparable to the state average now. The program accomplished this 
outcome through one-to-one patient education and follow-up linkage to 
the primary care provider.   
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b. Reached Over 18,000 with Trauma Prevention Outreach 
 

1.) Sexual Assault Nurse Examiner Program 
 
Lawrence General Hospital was the first self-contained, 
comprehensive site for the Sexual Assault Nurse Examiner 
program administered by the Massachusetts Department of   
Public  Health.  Certified registered nurses receive special training 
to conduct sexual assault medical-legal exams.  The service is 
available around the clock.  The program’s primary goal is to 
improve the quality of care for sexual assault victims while 
standardizing methods of evidence collection in the Emergency 
Department. The SANE Program has received commendation form 
the Commonwealth for its initiatives.  

 
2.) Promoted Safety 

 
For the eighth year, the Hospital joined AAA and Greater 
Lawrence Kiwanis in sponsoring the Lawrence Bicycle Safety 
Rodeo on Lawrence Common.  Over 600 children received 
free bike helmets and bicycle inspections.  Emergency nurses 
participated in a special booth new this year, explaining how  
wearing a helmet prevents brain injury. 

 
This year, the Hospital supported special training for four 
clinicians who learned how to properly fit test infant and child 
car seats.   The team offers regular inspections by appointment 
and participated in several local safety outreach with local law 
enforcement officials. 
 
On an ongoing basis, the Lawrence General Hospital Advanced 
Life Support Paramedic Team and the Trauma Nurse Coordinator 
reach out to local schools and youth groups with information and 
demonstrations about emergency situations.  Hospital paramedics 
offer an EMT training course and update local fire departments 
about advances in emergency care.   
 
The Hospital sponsors an electronic message board at the Registry 
of Motor Vehicles in Lawrence and Haverhill.  Public Affairs staff 
members prepare the safety messages, which change monthly, on 
topics such as avoiding road rage, child seat safety, and the like. 
 

c. Helped Prevent Diabetes 
 

Lawrence General’s Diabetes Nurse Educator continued to work 
with the Diabetes Today Coalition to raise awareness of this 
“silent killer” and its link to obesity.  In 2003, they launched 
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“Lawrence Walks,” a measured course around the Lawrence 
Common in the heart of the city.  Attractive permanent signs in 
English and Spanish mark quarter mile segments and encourage 
exercisers.  We offered free diabetes screenings at a City Hall 
awareness day and at a health fair at the Lawrence  Senior Center.  
As usual, our Diabetes Nurse Educator played a leadership role in 
screenings throughout the Merrimack Valley during the National 
Diabetes Alert and helps organize the Merrimack Valley 
Walktoberfest for Diabetes. 

 
d. Improved Women’s Health 
 

1.) Conducted the Women’s Breast and Cervical Cancer Initiative 
 
With a grant from the Department of Public Health, and in 
conjunction with the Lawrence YWCA, the Hospital provided 
outreach, education and free testing for 450 women without access 
to mammograms and cervical cancer screenings. 
 

2.) Ensured Proper Prenatal/Birthing Care and Developing  
Parenting Skills 

 
The Hospital operates a Maternal/Fetal Medicine Clinic in 
collaboration with New England Medical Center offering 
consultations for women at high risk for complications during 
pregnancy and childbirth.   
 
The Childbirth Educator, a certified nurse instructor, conducted 
childbirth classes attended by 900.   In addition to preparation for 
childbirth, topics included breast- feeding, CPR for family and 
friends, sibling class and grandparenting class.  The Childbirth 
Educator also reaches out to young expectant mothers from area 
high schools through the local Teen Pregnancy Program and WIC 
program.   
 
In 2003, The Birthing Center in collaboration with community 
Pediatricians initiated “Baby Chats,” a monthly session for new 
parents to meet informally with a pediatrician to ask questions 
about infant care, parenting and child development.  
 
The Hospital provides a free hearing screen for every newborn in 
the nursery – 1,500 a year.  The Andover Quota Club and the 
Josephine Russell Trust helped fund the program. 

 
3.) Distributed Information on Women’s Health Issues to 48,000 

Households 
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The Hospital continued to publish a quarterly health newsletter 
mailed to 48,000 women in households in its service area.  The 
content covers a broad range of health topics of interest to women 
of all ages.   

 
e. Offered Tobacco Control Programs 
 

The Hospital’s Respiratory Therapy Department staff includes a certified 
Respiratory Therapist who is also an American Lung Association  
instructor.  She provides education for patients who need help to quit 
smoking.  At year end, the educator conducted a start-up motivational 
class, “Getting Ready to Quit” for the public at large. 
 

f.       Screened for Men’s Health 
 

In 2003, the Hospital joined the Department of Public Health, the Mayor’s 
Office of the City of Lawrence, Elder Services of the Merrimack Valley 
and Greater Lawrence Family Health Center in offering prostate cancer 
and cardiac screening day.  Targeted to those without insurance, the event 
at the Hospital’s Ambulatory Procedure Center drew 75 men, primarily 
Latino and Cambodian. Men without access to primary care were enrolled 
as patients at the Greater Lawrence Family Health Center. 
 

g.      Enhanced Health Outreach to the Latino Population in the Merrimack    
Valley  

 
1.) Initiated programs to increase the cultural competency of 

the Hospital’s workforce  
 
    Grant-sponsored initiatives such as the Building Essential  
  Skills through Training (BEST) Program provided free 

training and classes, including English as a Second Language, to  
help selected employees move forward in a clinical career track. 

   
2.) Offered Formal Medical Interpreter Training Program 

 
We offer a salary premium to bilingual employees who elect to 
take Hospital-sponsored course to become culturally competent 
medical interpreters. To date, 92 bilingual staff members at all 
levels of the organization have been trained. 
 

3.) Supported Health Center Outreach 
 
During the year, the Hospital continued to collaborate with the 
Greater Lawrence Family Health Center team to address such 
issues as men’s health, cardiac health, and diabetes. 
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h. Addressed Broad Public Health Concerns 
 

1.) Supported the Emergency Medical System 
 

Northeast Emergency Medical Services Corp, Inc. oversees the 
provision of pre-hospital emergency medical services for 
approximately 80 communities of 1.1 million people in 
Northeastern Massachusetts Region III.  It is a non-profit entity, 
sub-contracted to the Department of Public Health.  Members of 
the Hospital staff serve on the NEMS Board. 
 
Lawrence General provides rent-free space for the radio consoles 
and associated equipment and staffs the Central Emergency 
Medical Direction (C-MED) Center.  The Hospital provides the 
funding – a percentage of salary plus fringe benefit costs.  During 
2003, C-MED handled 62,000 ambulance-to-Hospital radio 
emergency calls.   
 
Formed shortly after 9/11, our 20-member Nuclear, Biological  
and Chemical Task Force has proven to be a suitable framework 
for many types of emergency planning.  When the threat of sudden 
acute respiratory syndrome (SARS) emerged in the Spring, the 
Task Force was able to respond quickly to lead an information  
and planning session for local boards of health and other providers. 
Coordinating with local emergency management personnel, the 
Hospital also hosted an on-site drill to test our city’s new federally- 
funded decontamination unit. 
 

2.) Helped Improve Housing Conditions 
 

The Hospital provides representation on the Board of Lawrence 
CommunityWorks, a non-profit corporation dedicated to 
improving the housing conditions and quality of life for Lawrence 
residents by building new affordable housing on vacant lots.   

 
3.) Supported Area Renewal and Clean-up of Pollutants 

 
The Hospital consistently plays a leadership role in efforts to 
improve the quality of life and work in Lawrence and surrounding 
towns through active participation in the Merrimack Valley 
Economic Development Council and the Merrimack Valley 
Chamber of Commerce.  Years of such effort are now producing 
dividends with the construction of a new “Gateway” corridor into 
Lawrence and the clean-up of old, adjacent industrial sites.  Also, 
the Hospital’s Director, Respiratory Therapy serves on the local 
Advisory Board of the Bureau of Environmental Health, which is 
addressing issues of air quality in the Merrimack Valley. 
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4.) Helped Create a Safer Community 
 
The Hospital provided monetary support, meeting space and 
materials for a citizen group in its immediate neighborhood, the  
North Common Neighborhood Association, covering an area with 
6,000 residents. primarily Latino.  The Hospital’s security chief 
serves on the Association’s Board of Directors.  The security chief 
is also an active member of the Merrimack Valley Public Safety 
Council, working to improve driver, bicycle and pedestrian safety. 

 
  i. Educated Youth About Health and Health Careers 
 

During the school year, the Hospital staff offers a program about health, 
nutrition, exercise, safety and self-esteem to students at the neighboring 
Leonard School.  In 2003, 350 children attended this program arranged by 
the Hospital’s Volunteer Coordinator.  
 
The Volunteer Coordinator also offered Career Days for 40 students at 
Greater Lawrence Technical School.  The Coordinator also organized a 
career program for 25 students in the PALS (Phillips Academy/Leonard 
School) collaborative. 
 
In addition, our “Shadow a Professional Program” continues to provide an 
in-depth summer mentoring experience for local high school students.  
The competitive program requires an application and a commitment of 2 
days a week for five weeks from the students. In exchange, they get to  
see if a career as a health professional is for them.  The popular program 
accepted 16 students for the summer of 2003. 
 
The Hospital Auxiliary conducts regular tours to introduce pre-school 
children to the Hospital in a non-threatening way.  The children visit 
Pediatrics, learn about radiology and are given refreshments and little 
treats.  In 2003, 300 children went on tour. 

 
VII. Next Reporting Year 
 
A. Budget 2004 

 
The Hospital would like to a consistent level of funding for Community Benefits 
that we have historically offered, as our financial status allows. With our goals in 
mind, we continue to monitor the impact of state budget cuts. 

 
B-C. Anticipated Goals and Program Initiatives 2004/Projected Outcomes 
 

As previously described under Section V-C Short-term goals, we plan to   
accomplish the following in 2004: 
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1. Continue to work with other local providers and the Mayor’s 
Office in Lawrence on strategic health planning, including  
increasing access to care (particularly in light of recent funding 
reductions in health and human service programs.) 
 
Projected 2004 outcomes:  
-one or two local programs will be implemented to help increase 
access to care for the uninsured – possibly with private funding 
assistance. 
-scarce resources will be allocated in creative ways 
 

  2. Continue training and education programs that increase 
     cultural competency and diversity in the workforce. 
   

Projected 2004 outcome:  additional bilingual employees will be 
trained as competent medical interpreters and will be linked to 
other educational opportunities to help advance their careers. 

 
3. Continue to help lead local and regional bioterrorism 

preparedness efforts 
 

Projected 2004 outcome:  An enhanced community response 
plan will be refined in collaboration with our local homeland 
security team. 
 

  4.  Continue to provide screening and outreach programs as 
   resources allow: 
 
   Expected outcomes:  
    - Diabetes public education, screening and 
    outreach will continue 

- Breast and cervical cancer screenings will be  
 offered to hundreds of women without access to care 
- Thousands in our service area will receive 
 education about preventing cancer and the  
    importance of early detection, with a focus 
            on colon/rectal cancer. 
-     Thousands of children and parents in our service area will 

be touched by trauma intervention efforts such as our bike 
rodeo and car seat safety program. 

  
VIII. Contact Information: 

Barbara Keller 
Director, Public Affairs 
Lawrence General Hospital              
1 General Street  
Lawrence, MA 01842-0389    
978-946-8098 or bkeller@lawrencegeneral.org 


